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STATE OF MA.INE 
DEPART~TT OF LABOR AJm I~DUSTRY 
I'-1'ARI01'! E. MARTI I-T, CO~OO SSI ONER 
DIVISION OF RESEARCH Al'ID STA' IS~ICS 
T. T. TROTT, JR., DIRECTOR 
Il'~JURY FREQUENCY RATES IN !'11AI1TE HAJ.WF_\CTURING, 1st Q,UARTER 1955 
The first quarter of 1955 has waintained the trend of injury freouency rates 
in Maine ma-nufacturing iudustries v·rith a rate of 16 .. 3 disabling v;o:rk injuries 
per million hours vrorked,. This rate represents no change from ·i:;he fourth 
quarter 1954 rate~ vrhich "ras id.entical~ but is a drop of 1.3 or 7 .. 4J% from the 
l7o6 rate for the year 1954() It shOi.nTS a 2o6 or lJ,.8% drO}) from the l8o9 rat~ 
in the first ~uarter of ~954. 
In the major industries Food an<1 Kindred Pr-."lducts shovred a drop of 9o0 from 
the first ouarter of last year (29,4 to 20 ,. 4); TE:xtiiles a 1.8 decline 
(9.7 to 8,.i); Lumber and vrood Products a J~6 drop ( 46~8 to 4] .:- 2); pa-per and 
Allied Prod.ucts a 2.,4 drop (11..9 to 9r.5); vrhile Leather and Leather Products 
sho~>red an increase in f:ceJUE:ncy rate of 1 , 2 (12t0 to lJ ,. 2),. Of the totall8 
major industry groups rep:..~esented in Mo.ine is manufacturing in5:u.striess 1.2 shoHed 
a loi.nrer rate in the first ouarter of 1955 thC:tn that recorded in the first 
quarter of 1954 (the remaining _2 were either unchanged or sho\'red an increase), 
and 11 shovred a lovrer rate in this q.uarter than their annual average for 1954. 
In the subordinate groups of note, Canning and Preserving reported a lJ.l rate 
for this auarter "-'Thich is 28.3 lo'\•rer than their rate for the first ouarter of 
last year;"' Cotton, Silk and Synthetics recordad a 2o7, 4 oO lo·v-rer than the 
corresponding 1954 rate; 11-Toolens and ~Torsteds, on the other hand, reJJOrted a 
15 .. 1, 5oO higher than last yearts first quarter rate; Logging shmrred a rate 
25.1 lovrer than the first auarter of 1954 ·-vrith an all time low for the indus-
try of 65.9 in the first o.~rter of 1955; Pulp, Paper and Paperboard Mills "-'Tith 
a 9oG vrere 2..c~ lm:rer than Jast yea11s first ouarter rate; Footvrear reversed the 
treno_ 1.·ri th a gain of "8 over the 19 54 first quarter rate i.nri th a 10 ,, 1 for the 
current period. 
T. T. Trott, Jr. 
Director of Research and Statistics 
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TYPE OF INDUSTRY 
j 
STATE OF MAINE 
DEPARTMENT OF LABOR AND INDUSTRY 
DIVISION OF RESEARCH AND STATISTICS 
AUGUSTA 
INJURY FREQUENCY ~ATES IN MAINE MANUFACTURING 
1sT QUARTER, 1955 
---r-
\1 NUf~O E R OF 
REPORTING 
I UN ITS J.! 
t= ~{f~1-~-~--M~~E~-~--- ~ -1---~;~· ---
,--------- "- -____________ " __ _ 
·---· ---·1·- 1 QTR--+--~~---+-ANNUA~+~AL _ _i!_J ~~ I . I i ALL MANUFACTUR lNG 
! 
FOOD AND KIN DRED PRODUCTS 
MEAi PRODUCTS 
DAIRY P RODUCiS 
CM!NING & PRESERVING.., fRUITS, VEGETACLES & SEA FOODS Y (CANNED SEA FOODS) 
(CANNED FRU1TS & VEGETABLES, ETC.) 
(FROZEN rRUITS, VEGETADLES, SEA FOODS) 
GRA1N MILL PRODUCTS 
BAKERY PRODUCTS 
BOTILED SOFi DRlNKS AND CAROONATED WATERS 
Mtsc. FOOD PREPARATIONS AND KINDRED PRODUCTS 
NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN 
TEXTILE r~J Ll PRODUCTS 
YARN MllLS 
OROAD WOVEN FABRtC MILLS: 
COTiON, SILK & SYNTHETI C FJDER 
WOOLEN AND WORSTED 
PROCESSED WASTE AN D RECOVERED FlDERS 
NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN 
APPAREL & FAORICATED TEXTILES 
MEN'S YOUTHS' AND DOYS 1 APPAREl 
WOMENJS AND MISSESW OUTERWEAR 
CHILDREN's AND INFANTS' OUTER!rJEAR 
MISC. FAORJCATED TEXTILE PRODUCTS 






















16.3 i 1~.2 i 11.6 j 11.5 1 
I ~.4 i 39.4_ I 26;0 I _8 I 
I lt4. 0 ! I 0. 5 I 20·. ' t 2 f • I 
I 
32.1 ! 6.5 16.6 ! 17.1 
f 3. I : 4 I • 4 I' 29 ~ 0 21 • 5 
NONE I 32~8 36 .,2 B 
. 21.0 I 38.4 21 .. 2 B. 
II .S ,0~9 26.7 . B I 41.7 NONE 35.8 I 20.5 
I 12.0 I 20.g 20.1 I 16.b 
' Its.; 36.o 31 .. 8 1 2s.s 
NONE I 53e3 2lt.6 . 13,.7 
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hl ! ;.; f s.o I 0.2 (c) 5 ·2 5.3 (C) 5.o 
15ob 12.lt 
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1 MAINE : U. S. 
----- ~------ -1-------------- . 
TYPE OF INDUSTRY REPf!RTI~G r 1ST ; 1ST : l J NUMBER Of' --~~~ __ i2_55-_J~~~ 1954··=---~---J f954 UNITS Jf 1 QTR . QTR j' ANNUAL ! At~NUAL J/ I ' I ~ --- -- - - ~ ---------- - ------- ----+------'-- ---- ---- - ------ 4-- - ---
lUMBER & WOOD PRODUCTS (EXCEPT FURNITURE) I .ill ; .!ll4 : 46.S I 4~.2 I 1l 
lOGGING CAMPS AND LOGGING CONTRACTORS 
SAWMILLS AND PLANING MtLLS 
MILLWORK AND STRUCTURAL l'I)OOD PRODUCTS 
PLYWOOD MJ LLS 
WOOD!N CONTAINERS 
MISC. WCOD PRODUCTS 
FURNITURE & FlXTURES 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN 
PAPER & ALLIED PRODUCTS 
PULP, PAPER, AND PAPERBOARD MILLS 
PAPERBOARD CONTAINERS AND GOXES 
MISC. PAPER AND ALLIED PRODUCTS 
PRINTING, PUBLISHING & ALLIED INDUSTRIES 
NEWSPAPERS 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
SERVlCE INDUSTRIES FOR THE P~INTING TRADE 
NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN 
CHEr41 CAL$ & ALL! ED PRODUCTS 
t FERTILIZERS 
l VEGETABLE AND ANIMAL OILS AND FATS l MISC. CHEMICALS I NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN 
I RUBBER PRODUCTS 
I LEATHER & lEATHER PRODUCTS ~ ---~E~;~~R- ~~NN~~ ~N~ F- ~-~ISHING 
I 
BOOT AND SHOE, CUT STOCK AND FINDINGS 
FOOTWEAR (EXCEPT RUDDER) 
NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN 
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45.1 I 26.2 I 24.6 28.0 31.2 22.4 
9.3 9.5 s.6 I 
A I A I B 
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[- -- ·-·--···-- ---- ---- ---------- ----- --· - - .. - ---· - ·-TYPE 0 F INDUSTRY 
--- - --- - -- --------- - - - ---- ---- -----------· -- ---- . -~- - -------- ------·· --
1 
STONE, CLAY, AND GLASS PRODUCTS 
STRUCTURAL CLAY PRODUCTS 
CONCRETE, GYPSUM AND PLASTER PRODUCTS 
CU1 STONE AND SlONE PRODUCTS 
N01 ELSEWHERE SHOW~ 
PRIMARY t~ETAL INDUSTRIES 
GRAY IRON AND MALLEAOLE FOUNDRIES 
NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN 
FABRICATED METAL PRODUCTS (EXCEPT ORDNANCE, MACHINERY 
AND TRANSPORTATION EQUIPf~ENT) 
EDGE TOOLS 
HAND TOOLS AND GENERAL HARDWARE 
FA9R I CATED STRUC.(URAL s•t•EEL & ORNAfi.1ENTAl METALWORK 
METAL DOORS, SASH, FRAMES, MOLDING, AND TRIM 
80 l LER SHOP PRODUCTS 
SHEET MEYAL WORK 
STAMPED AND PRESSED METAL PRODUCTS (EXCEPT AUTOMOOJLE 
STAMPJNGS) 
NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN 
MACHINERY (EXCEPT ELECTRICAL) 
METAL WORKlNG MACHINERY 
SPECIAL INDUSTRY MACHINERY (EXCEPT METALWORKING 
MA~HlNERY) 
MISC. MACHINE PARTS AND MACHI ~ JNG 
NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN 
ELECT Rl CAL MACH I NERY 
T·~.ANS PORT AT ION EQU 1 Pt~ENT 
SHlPBUJLDING AND REPAIRING 
GOATOUILDING AND REPAIRlNG 
NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN 
"SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS"tr-HTHALMIC GOODS) 
- -· - --·-- -·--· --·-----.-- - --·- ------ .. -· ·--- ·- ··- ---- -- -----·-- - --·---------- -----
NUMBEROF I MAINE , u. s. 
























! 32.~ lli5_ 
NONE 67.0 






18.6 ! 29.,3 21.0 ! 17.0 
A ; 35.1 
A i 21 .I 
II .3 48.0 50.1 NONE 
A : 56.9 
ll..2 9.9 
; 
M i b2. 
19.2 I NONE i 
I 
1.~ ! 3.9 15" 25.6 5.6 NONE 



































. (C) 1~.,6 




19 .. 3 










l .li.4 I lW. . l.U ~ .!l 
! 16.0 · 14!>7 17.2 19c0 
I; 12.4 : 26.7 27.2 26.ll 11.2 : 8.9 10.9 B 
... I . I !!_ONE_ : ~ONE I NONg_ ! _j_ 
·--- --·---- _________ l _____ . __ L ___ _j_ _______ _L ___ _______ : _ _ __ 




- -----·--· ------- -·------r- ··-- ·- -·· ------- . - ----- -- . -- ··-·--- - --- ··- -- - -- ·· ··- .. ----,.-- --- - -- -- -· -l 
I Nu~mER oF 1955 .-- -··r- ~~L ------ ----· -·j ~95~. I 
REPORTING ---i"ST ___ --t··--- fs"f----, --- -- ----··· --
- ·- -- TYPE 0 F IND~~R.:___ I UNITS J/ I QTR I QTR I ANNUAL ' ANNUAL J! I 
MISCELLANEOUS MANUFACTURI NG INDUSTRIES 
I 
sro~TtNG AND ATHLETIC GooDs , N.E.C. I 5 l 30.5 I 35. l I 18.6 l 8 
MISC 0 MANUFACTURING 1NDUS-TRIES I 9 I 15.4 37.1 I 22.6 ,. 12.1 
NO T ELSEWHERE SHOWr.J 2 I A ! A . A 8 
I 1----- .. ---·-·-··--· ..... ----· .' .. -- ---- ---- ------ ---- -'---- . ·· ------!- --·- -- - -- - - J ____ _ ___ -1-- -··-- -- ---·- -·-
Jj DOES NO'J' lNCLUDE 6S REPORTiNG UNITS THAT DID NOT OPERATE OR WERE EXCLUDED FOR EDI"''ORJAL REASONS . 
1/ INCLUDES iHE THREE SUOSEQUEN1 GROUPS (IN PARENTHESIS) FOR WHICH INDIVIDUAL RATES ARE ALSO SHOWN. 
if PRELJMiNAi\t U,. S .. RATES FOR 1954. 
- No RATES PUOllSHED WHERE LESS THAN THREE REPORTING UNITS WERE RECORDED IN THE ~·RENY PERIOD. 
B No U. S~ RATE AVAILABLE. 
C U. Sa RATE HERE SHOWN lS THAT FOR THE INDUSTRY MOST CLOSELY IN CONFORMANCE WlTH THE DEFINITION USED BY THIS DEPARTMENT. 
NONE INDICATES THAT NO DISABLING WORK INJURIES WERE REPORTED IN THE PERIOD COVERED. 
TECHNICAL NOTES: 
IHE INJURY FREQUENCY RA'!'E IS THE AVERAGE NUII-1BER OF DISAuLtNG WORK INJUiHES FOR EACH MilLION EriJPLOYEE HOURS WORKED . A DlSAOLING WORK . 
tNJURY i S M'-4 ''(. ! :\f . JJI~Y OCCUR~:NG lN "fHE COURSE OF AND J\R.iS i NG Oi.J"r OF EMPLOYMENT WHICH (A) RESULTS IN DEATH OR ANY DEGREE OF PERMANENt 
PHYS ICAL ;MPAt RMENi , OR (B) I'-1AKES THE tNJURED WO RKER UNABLE TO PERFORM THE DUTl ES OF ANY REGULARlY ES1'ABLISHED JoB , WH1CH IS OPEN AND 
AVAILABLE TO HIM ':"HROUG:iOU! ·rHE HOURS CORRESPONDI NG TO HiS REGULAR SHif'T 9 ON ANY ONE OR MORE DAYS AFTER THE DAY OF THE lNJURY (tNCLUD}NG SUNDAYS, DAYS OFF, AND P:..Mr~ SHU'rDOWNS)e THE TEHrJJ INJURY HlCLUDES INDUSTRIAL DISEASE. . 
THE INDUSTRY CLASS I Fl CA 'i' ! ON~ SHOWN CONFORM TO THE DEFHH TIONS OF THE 1945 EDl T ION OF THE STANDARD INDUSTRIAL CLASS IF T C/\T ION MANI.JAL, 
Vat~ I, MANUFACTURlNG INDUSTRIES, PREPARE D BY THE OJVJSION OF STAT1STJCAL STANDARDS OF THE U.S. BUREAU OF THE BUDGET. 
1HESE DATA WE RE COMP :tED ACCORDING TO THE 11AMER1CAN STI\NDARD r~ETHOD OF RECORDING AND MEASURING WORK lNJURY EXPERlENCE" APPROVED BY 
THE AMERICAN STANDARDS ASSOCIATION, 1954. 
CoNTRARY TO PROCEDURES 1N THE U.S. DEPARTMENT OF tABOR, BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS, MAINE RATES ARE COMPUTED FOR INDUSTR IES HAVING 
A MtN lMUM OF THRE£ REPORTING UNITS, REGARD LE SS OF TOTAl MANHOURS. THIS PRAC"''ICE ACCOUNTS FOR LARGE FLUCTUATIONS IN THE RATES FOR 
SMALLER INDUSTRIES IN THE STATE; FOR BASED UPON A MILLION HOURS, ONE INJURY EQUALS A 1.0 FREQUENCY RATES; THOSE WITH LESS THAN ONE 
MtLLION HOURS IN A REPORTING PERIOD TEND TO BE DISTORTED AS THE RATES Wtll EXCEED THE TOTAl NUMBER OF INJURIES• 
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INJ'C"RY FREQUErTCY RATES IN MAINE MA...WUFACTl"'RING BY COl~TTY AlTJJ PLANT SIZE 
1st Quarter 195.5 Annual 1954 
• 
NUMBER OF DISABLING ~JORK INJURIES PER MILLION HCURS WrlRKED 
__ f~(--~lp ____ l_ i i IO f L_:Y. __  . _ ___2_ _____ .-~l ____ ~1 
(PLANTS EMPLOYING) t25.s·---·----·---- ·-- .. ·-·-···-- -· ·c-25··-oR ·~-E~s)- .. -- ··· · -... . - ···-.... -..... -··· --- ---- ·3·,- ~ d 
[Jj~~~--------·-·--·--~---- (26 ---;---5~) -==~------. ----· ----~-~--~-.-81 
1 __ 28,3 ··-·- ____ _ 0.L_~ __ L2.Q.L_·----·----·---- ·-·-· _ .. ___ ... __ . __ g_7..J 1 
L_g~.9 (101 .. 200) 24.81 
1 , • 2 --c 2 o, ·~-3~,;~ )-··---· ----- ---,7~-or--- ---- ---· · ~--~----··-·-·-· ·--··-·-- ·-· ·-·-·- -- ·-----·-··· ....,. ~-···-·-· . 1. -
I ~-L~_I 0 o I - 4 oo) 15.3 
. ------ ·--------r:-:-·- ·- -·-· ---·- ··-- -·--·-- ·----·. ·---·. ·---- .. 
. uJ!i_._~---.J~.t.::__J_QQl ______ -·- .. _ .... __ . .J 5 .. !-'- ·-- -·· __ . -·- I 
f ___________ J1_.j_ _ _(5lll_..:e..-1S..QL __ . - -------·--f.Q~.?-




~~-~4_,,3 ________________________________ S~CM_E_R_SE~T__________ 34.d 
131.2 WALOO 19.d 
] 2 1.,5 _____ ......-___ W_A_S_H I NGTON~--------~~==~~-=-~---_-_-._ )z.il 
JJL_ ___ Yr---.. ~.1:-
THE STATE 
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rUARTERLY .AJ:TD CUI-:tJLA'j;IV:O Ii~J1Jni F::GJQl":I~C"i" RA:2JJS L~ HA.I~iE I"~TUFACT1JRI}'rG 
1st ~arter 1951 t hrough 1st ~arter 1955 
30 -1 
z / ~ ,~'"-.- --- 0"\~.- --/-·~- ~--- -- -m I ' /- - . ~ ~ / - -- -
"""'.:;l:) " / .......... -------
;;:: ~ _./ "" - -- -- - --- - - -- - -· ·- - --
~ ~ 20 - - - ~' /--~ 
~~ I "'-./ "'~-------
:X: z ~ 0 ~ c:: ::0 2: (j) 0 
::0 
~ :;><:; 
~ z 10 
"""c... 
ALL IvT..d.E"i"E r:rJ. •. XlJTACTC1iErG 
Cumulative 
Q)J.arterly 
0 ~ 0 j ; I ,I 
1st 2nd Jrd 1st 2nd Jrcl 4th 1st 2no_ Jrd 1st 2nd Jrd 1st 
Rates 
I ·- ·- --,- - -·- -, ! . ' : - : I ! ' :-r . ~ ; I • 
q,uarter1y \~?~-- t-~2_.6 1 27.6 ! 21.9 1 25.8 j 22.2 i 2 .... 5 j20.8 j 20,7 17.9! 20.9 j 1o,l 18.9 I 1<'.2117.3 16.3[16.3 
cumulative ! 2_5·:_ C4.o_l25_::j2~-~ J24.7J24·_:124·?_J 23.9J23.5 '23·0 122·9122.4 22.1 21.9!21.6 21.3121.D 
1951 1952 1953 1954 195.5 
. i 
